Cities and Communities Within The Second District

**Cities**
- Carson
- Compton
- Culver City
- Gardena
- Hawthorne
- Inglewood
- Lawndale
- Los Angeles (portion)
- Lynwood

**Unincorporated Areas**
- Athens/Westmont
- Baldwin Hills
- Del Aire
- Del Rey
- East Rancho
- Dominguez
- El Camino Village
- Florence/Firestone
- Graham
- Hawthorne
- Ladera Heights
- Lennox
- Lynwood
- Rancho Dominguez
- Rosewood/West
- View Park/Windsor
- Hills
- West Carson (portion)
- West Rancho
- Dominguez/Victoria
- Willowbrook
- Wiseburn

**Los Angeles City**
- Adams/La Brea
- Barnes City
- Crenshaw
- Downtown (portion)
- East Hollywood
- East Rancho Dominguez (portion)
- Expo Park (portion)
- Green Meadows
- Hancock Park (portion)
- Harbor Gateway
- Koreatown
- La Brea
- Mar Vista
- Miracle Mile (portion)
- North Shoestring
- Palms
- Playa del Rey (portion)
- Sawtelle (portion)
- South Park (portion)
- South Vermont
- Venice (portion)
- Vermont Square
- Watts
- West Adams/Expo Park (portion)
- West LA (portion)
- Westchester (portion)
- Westlake (portion)
- Wilshire Center (portion)
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